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The species ish entering the tJn,qu

(spring aurriir, an

2. The 'winter atee1head

- themselvs9

3 The runs of the other species appear to be in

4. ajor factors 'thioii have contributed to th.i

the coiimercial fishery and more recently the

such as log jam "apl.sh" d

si;x5.ped bass1

A RIVER STUDY

SUL1ARY

fisheries in 1946 vere as follows:

gravity 'water divorions; ater reicvl by puxnping for i'ri

arid municipal use; and fluctuations in ter iev1s due to

conditions.

6. The toa1 ruia of spring hxnook salmon into the Umpqua River in 1946 tas

estimated to be 4,400 fizh of hich approximat1y 936 'were jacks. (fish

wtder 20 inches)0

The f. ahinC mortality on shad of oonsrcial aie, in the 1946 Uinpqua River'

run, vas estimated tobe 50 percent.

6. The total catch of the various species of aaltnon by the ocnercia1

us stsss of depletion4

berfiii, by
i rr:-; and barriers

dax and hyc1 rio uric deve1ope

Other factors vtch of ortanoc are: prdaLon usrertedy
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continue on it :

L1RODUCT ION

Biological and tatitic atione upon the spo

fieherie of the Upqua River have been jointly conducted by the Oregon State
Game Coxzission and the Fish Commission of the State of Oron since

latter part of 1945 Two bio1it from the Fish Co
e Game Commisaion have been stationed at Rcedsport T !1oogiste

he Game Commission have had headquarters at Rotebirg0 Th ;dy has
at obtaining the foti upon whtoh to base sound emert

sill benefit both sport and commercial f tiermen and th S as - ole

ft fish counting st.ton has been established on the North U .' a River
at Winchester rn The inforvLtion seoured at thi, point oontitutes a pro
doe knowledge cones '. the gnitude of the rune of migratory fish into
that stream0 At the saris point traps, cieei for obtaining infort- t
ie1ative to the seaward migration of ealmen and ateolhead has been metal
A similar trap r also used in Calapooya Creek, a njor tributary of the
Umpqua Rivera T sipplement the infornmtio secured through use of the traps,
a program of eeinirg seaward migrants of all species was inaugurated in the

lower reaches of the river0 For re oo.lete data concerning the upstrósm
migration and the catch of both eommeroia. and it fiohermon, a tagging
program was initi&ted, To carry thi: out fish were netted in the lower river
and szra11, numbered plastic tags were affixed b nus of a niokie pin which
was put through the back of the peoimen0 The fish was then released to

1.tione which

1 caught or possibly observed on t}i- spawning grou.nds



ok has been made on the sport;

1 species and this E8 extended to the vthols drair.age basin during the

Thi-ing the cmuercial fishing season a

cooperation onthe part of the

ted a very nee.rly àoinplete figu

on the catch. An involved and difficult analysis of catch records dating

bad- about tentj*.five ycars has been made.

In addi4on to ieee major items of stndy, considerable time Iia b

devoted t o a apiing groirid survey, an investigation of barriers to
migration, pro aation al ç e problers, as daterrn.i.nations from scale

analyses

Thi.S rep ox

the feZ owinr

open seaion for chinook aá1mot

similar check

fishermen as

do

the

forth facts *uich have boon uncovered on each

Fisherios for the Oreon Ste

Chief 1)1ologit for th.3 'ish

an studies,

tiori s directed by -Dr P.R. iieedhan, Direotor of

s&on arid Lix, D. L. lioKerrian,

ion of the tato of Oregon. Dr. u.S.

tvis contributed va1uau.e adince in writxn and editing this report.
The staff of biolo ists who carried out this prograni and preered

ts report irieludesz L'r Jo'in T. Gharrett and Lir, Donald R. Johnson

(co)*, Lir. Hugh Rose 1eoorib and Lire Leonard L. Lthisen (O&oc)*. Mr

Charlø J. Carm,boll (OSGC) assisted in this investigation fron October
1945 to larch 1946 and rr, Robert L. Dorovicka (OsGC) joined the staff
in Septe'-ber, 1946 Lir ldon h. boodcooI and lix. Lillian Stark Imve

boon srployed s iieh counters at the ixwhesor l*m counting and

trapping stati

*Tha Ore r:on
The F5sh Comnmi

riced coimnercial fisherman
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with timber, and the upper portIon is in the lJmpqua National Forest.

Tne south Umpqua River has a drainage area of 1,990 square mils, bat,

owinf to thø 0eo1oic character of the basin, there is littlo ground

storage, and durin the months of low pi'ecipitation the stream flov

loiv.

The principal tributaries of the North tJxnpqua River are Lako Creek,

at the head of which .a i)iamond Lake; t1 Cearwter River; Fish,

steamboat, Rod Creos and Little River, Lahe Creek has a fall o4

1,002 feet in thirteen miles, hut the d.scharro is lo durinj, the surmr.

The rin trihutarieb of the south Urpqua River are Castle Rock,

Plack Rock, Jackson and Co Creeks During the

flov is relatively lo in all of theas streams.

Important tributaries of the msin Umpqua

Elk Creeks and Smith Rivera, The tot&.l Area dr

18 aI)2roximately 5,500 square miles, han a
about 7.000 cubic feet çer second0 The distance from t

surmer months the

Calapooya and

nod by the Umpqua River

flow

haadwiters to

the bar is approxiirntely tvio hundred ml

Climate

The olinate of the loer and oentral Uznpqua River basin is mild,

the temperature seldom dropping below froezin. Even at Diamond Lake,

the winters are not severe, although there is considerable snow.

The amount of annual rainfall varien greatly In different i*rts of

the basiri. Along the o*at it is about ei-hty inches, but in the Coast

Rane, a fe mi.les inland, it is believed to reach one hundred inches.

Farther upstream, at Roseburg, it drops to thirty-three inches, and in

the Cow Creek basin, south of Roaeburg, it is tventy-ae von inches or 108

r altituces, on the North and bouth lJxnpqua, the rain



In thin area, as in all western Oregon, there is

during the vinter and spring, but very little in the

fall. The result is a period of low run-off on àtrearns such as the South

Umpqua and Smth River vthioh have little ground storage. On the North

Thnpqua the flow is sustained through the dry surmier months by the din-

charge of large springs, whioh eho little decrease in floe Oven in

very dry years.

PJRTIAL ECONOLIIC VALUATIOTI OF THE SPORT FIS1t}.IY

Fisheries of the lJmpqua River have been important frost earliest

tis, large numbers of fish being taken by Indians and later the early

vthite settlers. hile the early fishery s largely for personal use,

a cornsroial fishery noon developed and, more recently the sport fishery

has beooi important.

A partial economic evaluation survey 'was conducted during August,

September and October to determine 'what the sport fishery was 'worth to

the Umpqua Valley and the Stats of Oregon. The survey a not a complete

check of all interests that benefit from sport fishing, lAlt it did

.nolude all buainossoa that could give some reasonable accurate figures

on the subject. Jmong the concerns surveyed 'were resorts, auto-courts,

hotels, sporting goods and hardware stores, and boat rental moorages.

Othor establishments deriving income from anglers such as gasoline

stations, restaurants and sons incidental businesses mere not included

n the interviews, Table 1 shos the result of this investigation.



Cap I k1
Investment

l43 ,019
149,533

200

ai.ablis

During earlio

perhaps the rn

Courts, resorts 4,599,500
Tackle stores 502,000
Boats, uLooragea 1,300

800

CQ?iLRCIAL FIShERY ECOtJoI.tc EVA1JJAZI0I

the cimercia1 fihery on the Umpqua Kiver aS

utry of that area and supported I

204
111

3
3l

latter costs are arsessed outside of the State, the fish beir1 sold on

River. About fifty men and t families vero largely and

directly dependent upon the Uu'tquaRiver fisheries for t}eir livelihood.

There are I or plants on the river thich handle nearly all of the

UTnpqua fish. Only one of these plants is enaged in canring fish i the
river. A lar,e part of the Umpqua LIver fish are shipped to processing

plants ii other areas u1on(1, the coast here they are processed toether
ith C ih Irora rious other aourcs or tius reason the investment in

processin eiipment, number of people er.iploed, and t go paid for

handlin1' inpqua ri'or fish are almost irapossible to determine exactly.

.n in1irec. apraoh to an evaluatior of this fishery is to determine

the value ol its products after they have been processed. It 5-s aoparent

t'.at these 'alues aot.ua].ly include the on inal price to the fishermen,
the aces o r e fi&i 'muse and cannery orLers, income on cannery tnvest-

merits, etc. it doos not include the cost of hnndling and selling the finished
product, transportation to the retaj1rnar:eta, te. In vny cases the

numbers of ople. Although it has declined considerably, it is still
a vital fact oonoriy of the re ion.

In 1946 so five fishermen operated on the looer Umpqua



distant markets so the income from these services are perhaps not of

direct importance

of the fish immediately after being processed results in a miniflal

evaluation for the commercial fishery.

The computations in each case involve the nwibor of pounds of round

fish obtained in 1946, the number of pounds of processed fish that were

obtaird from the lanTinCs in question, thE a1ue per pound of processed

fish end finally th

after being processed

sold at ab

the people of Oregon.

a1 value of the oatci to the first buyer (broker

total catch of all a1xuon and stôolhead on the Umpqua In 1946

'ias about 223,000 ,ot.nds, moat of whica was canned ftor cleaning and

pr000ss).ng only omo 55 per cent o the ish or about 125,000 pounds,

tas left to enter the can. The cost per pound of canned fish vas about

0 95 Total rice 01 re pach to the first bayer was aliout 120,000

£he toal catch of shad in 1946 approxinatod 750,000 pounds of iioh

some 60 o G r cent remained after cleaning and prooessin. Shad

Q15.00 per 21 pound case or 0.71 per pound. The prtoe

to the broker was about J337,0OO.

n additional and very substantial income was obtained fromshad

From each female shad about ten ounces 01' roe are obtained. About

167,430 roe shad were caught in 1946, which yielded about 104,500 pOunds

01 roe valued at 178,000

£he 8triped bass catch was about 19,000 pounds in 1946 'valued at

about 2,400,

ki1ohards and crabs obtained ithin the Umpqm esthary vere valued

at ap:roxinately 15,000,

Hence, the use of the value



Table 2 suirrrizes

River fish Qnd crabs0

Table

Camp Crc

Olesale Value
Landinga l946

n and tteelhoad.,
d and shad

. see ,t o e a S so. e a C) a a c 0 00 e S 0 0

lohards and crabs , ., $ a-. a C, C) a a a . a S

Total

he destroyed

have been

log jais or

tion available

order from Caup Creek, a.

tributarr in the lower eaction of the river to Dadu C: draining
into the upper portion of th South Umpqua

atreamn sa a. producer of

Weather],yCreelc. Log jams resulting from logc operations have out

off exaollent spawning grounds which were onoe aoceaaible to sa

- ateelheed trout

Calapooy. Creek A six to nine foot darn on thifl atre

has been eriou barrier to migrant stelhead and silver ulzmin for yeare

Th 'inal coat of heae thnpqua fihary roduots to the consumer is

not inown, but it is quIte posib10 that thic 1946 take of fish might

have a retail valu, of almost

This induetry ia a v].irnb1e aet to the State of (regon and it5

value can be increased oons1derab]r through hi.

u3ting from prooe rit of the fisheries

ver lation came to th U3ipq

thcreasin har to migrating fish

other irnped heir uptre
on barrierc will bó disoussej in

.p1sh dame for Io;cing Pu



detornthed period This dam provented the

of fish Th situation ha8 DeOfl &1C1 r i}ie

the new strooture oporstee eficiert1y

north Urnpqua_River T.e most inportai; obtr'4otion at present on this

eam is a darn at 'Iinchteter omed by t Clltcrnio- Oregon Power Con

S first built to a hirht

gardi; the early istc

n ft in 1390

tual

but it ? believed

able to Tu the thui ;hrouCh a rnodified pillway at

L)urin the years i2l9lC the darn level was raised ed later ixurea

its present heiht around l92 The present ladder seorne to operate in a

reasonably efficient ma t all but extreme flood or low water atage

An additional ladder on the outh side, near -the tailraoe of the power

plant id uxidoubtedl:r bo benefio especially during periods of lcw

water0

South Umpqua River 4\ do-ui was constructed on the South Urnpque. near

Rosoburg in the year 1330 y John 3. flook for the purpose of operating a

grist mum Infor'ation ga tiered from some of the long time residents

indicates that this struotue was a ijor obstacle to migrant fish st

low ta;a A section of the dam was dynamited rnony yesra

1Qfl

subly by the

d re-.

but the passageway thus provided was deemed inadeqiate by members of the

- Soutq Umpqua cd nd Cur Club who further reduced the barrier arotmd l9Z;4c

t lo: ago ider residents

the north ido of th du4 by ;hladder o

ober l94G Reoent observationsrid tho Fish Comnission



ant of this dr ti1l impades the upstream progress of silver

owner of the lodge maintained an adequate ledier at this point during

the rears 1933 through l93( Th dam should ithor be removed or seth

factory provision made for pa of fish over it

Deadman Creek A short distance above the txmth of this tributary of

the South thnpqua is an impassable dan whioh was built about l)38 by the

Civilian ConscrvationCorpe Its early removal has been promised by th*

salmon end stoolhead in such- that durin; some water stages they

congregate below the dam and may be rather easily caught

Caiyon Creek A small dam 'iiiI' supplies ter to a raifl rond is

located about a mile abve Canyonville0 }ile not a serious hindrance,

easier passage oould be assured by a good ladder A higher darn

Alpine lodge is an obottàle except at very water stages, A former

U S, Forest Service

Those arriers in Canp Creek and Vie y well as at

minor barriers in various lower river tn vs been reported to

the engineering divisions of the }ish Cormiiesion end Game Comxsssion

where plans are being considered for their removal Such stream irnprove

ments will make available a large amount of additional spawning area

IORTH UI11W I3GG AKItG

Fish racks were installed on the North Umpqua at least as early as

1900 for the purpose of taking spring chinook salmon eggs for artificial

propaation0 The first installation of which there is any record was

made above LteanboatG In 1902 racks were located betv:een Idleyld Perk

and the town of Glide0 These racks were of a temporary nature and were -

put in place early in the spring where they remained until after the fish



ed in September. One adriittd1y poor practice waa to prevent

any upstream migratiofl past inohea.sr Dam until the racks 'were o

installed. In 1926 the racks were mved to a location above Rock Creek

for one year0 Pern*nent racks, extending completely aos th. river, were

5.natall.d at a point below Rook Creek in 1926 where they res*ined with l942D

o.t of the eggs taken .t the Ørioue stat tons were hatched aM liber-

ated in the Umpqua dranag., but it is known that about thirty-tour sdllion

spring ohincoic etgs have been shipped to other ter.0 The earliest record

of egg ihie ' 'at thus far uncovered was 1910 when 4,0000O0 were transferred.

in 1914, 7578,884 spring chinook ega were aubetraoted from tlmpqua River

salmon egg stocks, These egg transfers were eoaftere! throughout the

period 1911 through 1944 but from 1914 through 1919 nearly tentyfour

niillion were moved to outside v-tori,

It is apparent that most of the transfer of eg out of the Umpqua.

odourred prior to 1920 and few have been removed in the last nty-fiv.

year.. The old polloy of transferring eggs from one river system to another

without giving attention to the biological requirements of the specie.

proven undesirable, and the policy of the Fish Coimatesion n is to

all fish derived from eggs taken in the Umpqua back into that river syetea.

The Game Cormaission collects atoe1hed egg. at its Rook Creek Hatchery

on the North Umpq.a River. From 1939 through 1946, inelustve, a total at

slightly over 3 ,OQO,000 were taken0 hi1e some of the reBn*ttng fish wer

planted in other waters iv the earlier years, it is now the policy to

plant all fish derivt4 from these egg. in the Vmpqw. and it. tributaries.

IRRIGATION

Destruction of fish life by gravity irrigation ditches is not a serious



problei in this drainage dth the exception of Co' Creek

its trlbutaries\ and both forks of Myrie Creek Ihe divi

ys and Sorsens of the Orecon tate3 G Coicaion has ra

en these ditches

Large mouxits of iter are dirn ted £rcm he South Um:1a Rvo;

irrigation and miii pond pwnpin no evidence that puxtps re-

move rany fish, especially since irrigation ysten intakes are geieralr

well protected. Removal of vter reduces the vo1w of ficu and con

sequently increas3 the temperatures of the Louth Umpqua ;o crit

limits during the late suiirr.

WG PROBLE

partial drying of axrl1 trearne.

The extent of the dsge doimo to salmonoid populationt of tI

Thp qua RI ye r by ratura. onenie s i ui*knon gg fry and f1nger

lings,. are beset by a variety of foes. quaifish or "chub and atriped /

bass have often been rogarded as serious predators on young salmonoids

while seals have been aoousedo$ feeding heavily upon adult salmon and

stecihead. I has not been poa.ble to Liae a thorough study of tha

effects of predators on the Umpqua River fishes.

Sorn loss of fingerling t and salmon result fi'omn r3ing or

are v.riable frcn ?Tear 'to

year. Only four streais h ring oonsidorblo losses vere found during

They ero Willis, Rice, Kent and cooper Creeks O'Shea Crc

Cnyonville dried at the mouth but there s little loss observed. I

Roseburg Rod arid Gun Ciub helped salie aorae lOOO steelhead and

calmon fingerlings frcri Wi1H Croek

EDAT ION



Eighteen squa'vbfish storiaohs havo etn studied; seven n
inc1. e1o'en in tidewaer0 o salnonoide were found Ir any of the stouaa

although yours trash fish were found in tevora1

season acies is ôlearly voroioi; ;Ufish of
and a10 crabs were found. ino1udec in the d:t0 but young sa1vrn

ihead w,re bsent-, It is thought thatL bsenoe of' these spoe-

mbers

not to a
distaste for or an inabiUty to catch the ealioroide

The stocha of four seals were exa2nined during th

Three contained tori cod p1u identifiable fish and the fourth storoh
was empty0 The food h*bit of seals have be-i atudiec to a sull exteni
in Puget Sound and Uaska, Of fortoen tomaohs oontaiiing food sairnonoid

fish were found in only two Schefter (192t) wo rr4e t1'e studivs
concluded that 5ea.]. are largely harmless to salmon0 In te Urnpqua seal.

are iciown to devour salmon and tagging operations have ocoastonally beeu

hanpered by their proconoe,

ixysk stonwhs of 8t

occasioned by their c.rcity relatic
melt and other fish present in th

the spring chinook caLon run of 1946

xaxnined during

tamed wth a ir degro of aoouraoy conero

eries to tagged fish were talcen frov a cmtohof some 763 fh
r rtio of about one tag in 350, hi1e he ozziceroia1 fishery missed

maj part of the run the returns from the rolal catch
rth&, be expected t be tair1r accurate sin.e the tagging was

ifornly throughout the run0 Sixteen tagged £ih were avail
fishery and therefore,, the that basis should have
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eek óe1 Other'
130 rin- head
nine' Trout
12/4 44
12/11 38
12/18 392
12/25 67
3./i
i/a
1/15
1/22
1/29
2/5
2/12
2/19
2/26
3/5
3/12
3/19
3/26
4/2
4/9
4/16
4/23
4/30
5/7
5/14
5/21
5/28
6/4
6/11
C/18.
6/25
7/2
7/9
7/16
7/23
7/30
8/6
6/13
8/20
8/27
9/3
9/3.0
9/17
9/24
10/].
10/8
10/15
10/22
10/29
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11/12
11/19
11/26
12 3(on3.

okly dounts of Upstresn 1iran
rth Umpya River, Dooernbr 4,

6
537
144

0
0
0

62
96

251

Trout
*

31 79 20.5
4 53 15.7
8 60 25.5
4 43 27.3
4 68 38.6

15 54 56.9
9 16 64.0

5 35 28 44.4
85 17 52 66.3

242 31 24 43.6
319 8 10 55.5

9 1 1 50.0
16 7 5 41.6
13 0, 0 0.0

8 7 5 41.6
1. 1. 3. 50.0
2 4 4 60.0

10 9 6 40.0
6 7 0 0.0

No count 9/18 through 10/2. Dam
0 0.0
0 0.0
0 0.0
0 0.0

5
1
0

17
1

5? 23 3
26 2

112 22
226 8

19
66

138
225
277
305
284
175
114
107

92

Chinook Sa1mo.

t Jacks 'eek

No count
12/28/45 through 1/13/46
duo to h3.gh 'water

1 0 0.0
0 0.0
0 0.0
0 0.0
7 3.0

38 12.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
1.5
5.8

10 7
11.8
13.7
14
16.8
8.2

36,7
'9.4
P

Pt'.v.
1

1.3

.1.4

21.5
21.8
2]. '

being repaired.
21.5 45 5
21.5 104 11
21.3 339 3
21.2 644 367830000

152 01000
To1a 9,84 1, 1,9 4 534 2 .2 i363 58
*'ost1y salmon trout or eutthroats.
**Prior 'be this date fish 'were not distinguished as o species.
ix-nature s'bseThead trout.

i at inQ ester Th
5to iiber , i9'C.

Silver Sa1ron
No. No. Jacks ; Joks No. No. 7Jaoks %Jack

Lult Jacks Yeek to dt

10.0 10.0
9.5 9.6
0.8 3.7
5.2 4.6
3.1 4.5
0.0 4.5
o.b 4.5
0.0 4.1
0.0 43
0.0 4.1

4.1

24
296

34
24

101
1049

2O7
1086

152
482
394
404
624
280
24].
102

71
66
19
62

128
191
309
247
312
298
355

56
89

3.64
76

3.0].
44
75

3.09
36



On the basis of Winchester. Dan counts nd tag ratios, tanged fis

located during eawning ground surveys and the coinpile.tion of th spor

and conrnercial oatches the spring chinook run may be surnnarized

fol1ow

noQc.

nook
nook be
ct oh
cctchCoxmnsrts.

sport oat
1ish ua000unted for (3 tsgz)
Totsi spring chinook rung 1946

ing Winchester Dan
South Umpqua
ow :iinohester
iarLdings)

not ).anthd)

2,5O8
300
300
159
121

ing in the North Uznpqua Riv

It appears that tht run was boteen 39900 and. 49770 f1s There is

evidence that so of the tagged ohinoôke unaccounted for could haVe died

as a result of bling netted end tagged. Hence it is possible that the run

was lees than the m,.xinum of 4,770 fish. The approxin*te mtd-point of

4,400 fish has been ecleotOd as the beet estimate of the 1946 spring chinook

run, Based on te percentage of jaok counted over Winchester !*ui, the

number of jacks ID the entre r.izi. was approximately 935 and the number of

adults was shout 3,465U

Spawning

The er1ieet evidence of s

tamed on Auuet 249 near Copel

area bovv Steamboat was being carried out industrioueiyQ It oontinue4

progre:sivs1y downstream and war. ietly completed by osrly Ootober0 A

stragg1re continued to spn during te month and the last recorded spawn-

ing above Winchester Dam s observed on November 7 No sight réc

were made below this point9 but anglers reported some spawning in the region

of th( Forks in mid-No vember,

Spring ohinooks spawned later in the South Umpqua where the ter

On September 6, swning in t



temperature did not reach a sufficiently low point (about 50" F.) until

late eptember The earliest record of' spawning in this stream a

Septen*r 14,

15W!1 ligrantsz

In oonjmction with other phases of this investigation, a study of

th. aea*rd migration of young ohiuoolc was undertaken in order to d.termin

the tin., of this ,ration end whether any inrious losees to the chinook

nms occur' at this stags of their life hist'ry.

Migrant. were captured at Winchester Daz by means of a trap designed

for this purpose. Trapping operations, oarrid on from January 18 to date,

have revealed a. downstream iuLgration of young chinook. extending from

February 23 to October 22. (Table 4) Uowever, most of the migration was

over by the end of July Th. sizes ranged from 1 7 to 5 4 inches in

length from the snout to the fork of the tail. The su.11er fish were

aaptured at the bginning of the trapping period, and. the sl.s. inorea..sd

as the season rogreuesd. It is assumed that all of these migrant. were

spring ohinook, although there i the poibility that future study nay

sw thi, migration to partially consist of fll chinook fingerling0

in ttidewater uystev*tie beach seining for migrants was conducted

at several selected station.. This ork began in late Ferusry and is

being continued throughout the winter of 1946.1947.

L7igrant chinook. were taken in the seine hauls from )r ob$ to

September 15. These migrant. were undoubtedly of both the spring and

tall races, but the distinction between raoes has not been possible with

present Iaowledge.

The peek of seaivard migration occurred at t he upper idewater station

in Jure and in the lower stations in August, After .ptember 0



T!k13L 4 DoAtrcci by eokG, oi VaTtOU Spioiea ik
rap at, n on te cr pcij vi 1946

tee in- S Ln Cu
Berm- cok ver boiv r. 3ticklo Suck- Cot- t.dod no
ninr Sal, G.1. Tr. I Chub flroar back or toida t.ce Dace

1/15
1/22
1/29
2/5
2/12
2/1
2/26
3/5
3/12
3/19
3/26
4/2
4/9
4/16
4/23
4/30
5/7
5/14
5/21
5/28
6/4
c/ìi.
6/15
6/25
7/2
7/9
7/16
7/23
7/30
5/6
8/13
8/20
8/27
9/3
9/10
9/17

10/1
io/s
10/1 5
10/22

2 2
11/5
11/12
11/10 13 6

Lo trapT)inC 9/18 throuI 10/2
Jm beiri ropairod

5
1 1
6 9

32 86
1

changed
poaition
trap
5/3.5

Trap out 6/8/46
p, diffcrent location

1. 2
40 129 47 3
15 65 8

3

1 2
15 64 44 2

1 88 54 1
1. 30 23 1

4 3 1

3
3 3.

2]. 1
170 4
509 40 12

6 1 133 43 1 3
4 2 8 28 1

64 66 2
5 1. 3 4 1 2
1 24 3.6
2 21 10 1

15 34
3. 1
1 1 5

3
2 4
3

1
1
1
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In Suith Rivr but

deter' ineI, there h

The £ihi

reu].ttjØis thst t
Ufl of apring ohok

in the rirer be

seasonal inbensjtv of t

shad fishery For thea

abund.sioe of the aprin ehinck

appears that !4aroh arid Api-i

efle occur in the 1cir river,
Drift nets of nin to nine eiid a hit

uhinoo: f

d on upstream, t

he

to thtoriiine the

zisting dab

inch mesh are mp1od
by the regular spring chiflook fihry
of the sual1er fish so th avera size fjah caught in these nets isbout
twenty pound Fi-om pr 1imtry oaie tudie it appears that
theaø fish are Live yrs of

Those ohinoos oavght '!dntta11y in shad nets aver*e abou
pounds in weight0 Shad nets. thioh are ude f Iightr

These nets permit the passage

ia 5orio1oseg in th1sstage of thAs & reaUl

th izi which the peaks of abund



TALE 5 Sea 8onal Lani

Salmon Taken by the Commercial Fi

Chinook April 21-30 34
nets ly 1-ll 10

Total
shad April 1

nets Ly 6E

June 26
Total 115

Total 159

In addition to the above iandins thei ere 121 i'5sh itilized

tLe commercial fishermen f)r hone consuri on This number is mo

or ls a oovzstant amount eecxi year ratiier t ui a constant percentage

of tie total rune Therefore, the omission o -ticse fish her oomparin

the respective landings e.oh year does not in"lidate the conclusions

of the statistical analyseaL -

In 1946 the first spring chinook salmon vas aught by aport aLfler8

belo lkton in late aroh0 Netting f-or fish to be tagged started

February 18 in tideater, but no chinook V.8 taken until roh 26.

some i'ish were present in the lovier river earlier is. indicated by the

*Prelirninary data ror i94

sh.srmen These fish,

o bà three axid Lou:'

9O

V

Spring Ci.nook

Jndirx Average \.eig:
u!rLbere Pounds in pound 8Gear Season



f*bot that a few chinooke were caught by sportsmen in the upper river

in Itte 1*roh, and that the first imon seed the counting station on

April 7 The movements of tagged fish showed that it required about

thre. weeks for a salmon to mtk the journey to the counting statioxi

Although the last recorded sport catch of a spring .c].mcrn below E1kton

was made on lily 12, a fe ØQui- rcial fishery oatchae of chinook salmon

were ude in shad nets as late as the week of June 2329 The .ocuiiul

ation of algae in the river prevented the effective use of salmon spoons

and oontributed to the early conclusion of salmon angling below Ellctoñ

in mtd4.y.

for this speoiei has been long in existenos In

was not uncoimnozi fo 'nan to catch large numbers

rts as high as 100) a day by angling methods suoh

fishermen tcday0 Most of the I ich caught in early

day. were sold, so it cannot be called a sport fishery in moat oases

Th upper river catch has steadily declined while the angling intensity

has increased to ii*ke the return rr unit of effort drop off drastically

Interviews with some reaidønts and anglers below Elkton eatablishel

the sport fishery in this section to be of very recent development, at

least to the present intensity, Before the construotion of highway 58

about 1930, which parallels the river from Elicton to Reedaport, little

angling took place0 1)uring the subsequent ten years, sporadic and

localized fishing was carried on, but an abrupt increase in xguing in

tensity has occurred in the last five or six yearseapeoially in the
last three0

Thern upper river sport fishery is rather unique in that a h

The sport fis

the upper river0

of 6a]nbn (some re

as are used by sp



of the spr inooke are takon

t" i.e often uted alone and e also used -i

a spinner or apoon Lkt of the fishing is done. from boat

Winchester Dsm where boat fishing is prohibited9 angling 1. done fxom

the shore excluaively There are approdt..tely eight looationa where

anglers congregate to do ninety per cent of the upriver fishing for
spring ohinooks

Angling prooeduzes in aa belci iLt1cton involves rod and line

fishing from boats and the use o salmon spoons or wobbler. as lures0

Th. boats anchor in wtter swift enough to "spine or "flash" the lurep
adequately. Little if trlling for salmon in comparatively s]

rxving sections of t river i. tempted9 nor ax salmon eggs aeleoted

as lures. The only extensive

the stream at Elctce

The sport fishery in the Ior river is contained zir4y

taentyone mile distance irom Sootteburg to Elkton in which ares thre
are five ujor fishing localiti.e. During the ii.in p.riod of angling,
a surver of the fishery rfor,*d on threefourtha of the days by

int.rvi.wing available ;ng

record cards. In sddition one resort operator zintaind a catch r.00rd
book AU. souroe of survey information were uti1ied to obtain an

eatiiate of the total sport oatch That part of the aiuv.y data r.gar4
as a randon sample o the fishery

angling took L os troi a bridge over

used in oo. ting the total c oh

The latter method provide an eatimat of the total salmon ca
inoluding those tub missed by the direct survey. In addition, the

oomputatione weig ted the data according to the zmmbor of angler. fish.

h looality rather than the nunbere of ariers interviewed,

d that dreot survey results placed undue

eaaieat to o.nvaas the fishorme:



Fall
Chinook

ilve r

TABLE 6

SuLry of Umpqua River S

1946

Sa1iir
Sport Locakion
Firnery of Sport
&aaon Fisher??

g Liar, 26 to
;:g luly 15 (3)

"Suuier" iinohoeter JuIr I to
July Salmon Bay 31

Viucheater Aug 1 to
Bay Sept 15

Totals

Estizted
Total
Salmon Speoiea
Catch Chiok Silver

Extent of (1)
1946 &eaon

Winoh.&;r ieiit, I to
Bay to Nova 17 (4) 2282
Roseburg

(1) As indicated by uig1ere' catches.

mon Spo

396

cherie.

3216 873

J&ok salmon wore preponderantly ailver oa].raon.

Erxled Llay 18 below FlIcton

(4) Includes ?inchester Bay d&tta. after September 15.

7

0 1340
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noidentally in shad ncta during Lay arid Juis

indicates that thEy catches of chinook in shad nots

roughly riessure the trends

t!e average catchof chl

dance of the total runs. Ther

ci

the abundance of the runs frt, y to ear, Figure2 ' the tosl

landings and the average catch of chinook in shad nets during )

June of a selected group of fishermen whose f&shixig practices re

relatIvely constant throughout the yearà,

It is evident that tha inenity of the fiahtrry is an .mportarit

factor in determining the total catch and euon.peiient of any rune

intensity is affected by rany factors and so it fluctuates considerably0

The news of good catches in any year wtll bring out additional fiaheriien

that year0 A good run one year will result in an increased numoer of

fishermen the following year in anc;tcipstion bf another good seasons

Better returnà from the shad £i8hL:::j will cause an early ceesation of

the spring chinook fishery0

From 1916 to 1923 the fishing intensity gradusily increased0 Then

in 1924, sixteen additional illniet boats were brought from the 0olumbi&

to the Umpqua River0 This, coupled with the siooeea of the previous

seaaons fishery, raised the fishing intensity to an eli ti"e hirh in

1924 'The deol.ine in abundance following 1924 caused the fishing in-

tensity to gradually fall off to a iow point during the depression years

when fish prices were very low0 Then until l938, the intensity inoreased

but little, fluotuating with the .ze of the runa Fol1oving 1938, more

money could be rxde ir other industrie8 so the fishing initonefty for

spring chinooke decreased rapidly and, with i.ny of the younger men

going into the armed forces, dropped to a point after 1342 where there

practically ceased to oo a comz ercial fishory for spring chinooka

okaby shad nets serves as a rough measure of



As seen in Figure 2 the abundance dropped

equent to thie, he aburidanc fiuctuftted 0

trsn1 ro 1 until l943 It is interet
an indiotiori of a !ivo year cycle of abnor.1 abun

1932w During the past three year

low point as to indicato that the rune have nearly disappeared This i

substantiated by t thurough investigatiou. cf the 1946 run which re=

suited in an estimate of 44O0 fish (inelucliug "jaoks') in the tota). run

There is no concrete evidence as to the izo of the runs prior to

i92L Interriews wit;h fishermen andaaier indicate that the abundan4e

ws at least ss high as in l923, Thus, from evidence based on interviewe

it see th:.t th
were relatively aburd

pare*t runs The rutjo

year fish, so the progeny of the ll9 run would return in i924ç the pro

in 1925, etoQ The failure of the 1924

run to reproduce itself can probably be attributed to the intense fishery

of 1924, but from the ketohy evidence available ooncornin the eerlier

rune, it appears that the fishery t*y 'not be enttróly to bla

Following 1924 it appears that the runs were not givn chance to

recover, but, as in the case of so many depleted fisheries, were fished

to the minimum levels of abundance at which the fishery could be operated

pro fitab1r

In spite of the reduction of fishing intensity following 1938w the

returning progeny of the 1939, 1940 and 1941 runs failed to apear %n

1944g. 1945 and 1946 in numbers equal to those of the parent runs It is

possible that the outside troll fishery or the added intensity of the

eny of the 1920 run would

ab;r but

the sbundance has dropped to suoh a

it sprIng chinook are assumed to be five

genera

is

g with

9l9. 20,, 1921, 1922 and 1923, aithouCh they

led to produce progeny as numerous as the



recently developed sport fishery Lelo Elkton has reduced the abundance

of these runs At the present ti the spring chinook runs are so nall

that they cannot support a profitaUle river gilinet fishery.

On the basis of past irouction, it appears that under proper

rnar;ennt, the iJmpa River should be capable of a sustained average

annual '4eld of at least 50,000 pounds of sprint; chinook salmon to the

cotniorcial aixi sport Ilsherios0 .tny reduction in the amount of the

spivnirig irounds available to these fish would result in a ciparable

reduction of the sustained yield.

Iecoimiendations

It is recomnnded that additional study be conducted for at least

one complete life cycle (five years) of the spring chinook salxnon to

attempt to further identify and correct all the factors cotributirig to

the decline of the fishery.

It is recommended that the Umpqua hiver arid its tributari

closed to fishin; for spring chinook salmon, insofar as practicable, by

the commercial and sport fisheries for a period of at least five yars

The subsequent date of opening and intensity of the fisheries thereafter

should be decided upon by the Oregon State Game Commission and the Fish

Commission of the Stabo of Oregon

SLER C1IIiOOK SALMON

sonic readings appear to be four years of age0

Commercial Fishery

in apparently distinct race of chinook salmon is taken during the

month of July by a linited commercial fishery in the lower Uripqya River

dust above .inchester Bay0 The flesh of these fish is very pale pink,

unlike the red-rioate Unp.ia hiver fall ohinooks They are relatively

large rish, aragirig about tuenty pounds in 1946, and from preliminary



* Preliminary data for 1946

2C

There Is belief orrrton to the cvr1a4a1 ilehermen that these

aro ocean fish thich hxv entered th lic bay to feed upon the

ilehard G anti o her ent11 fish thich are abundant Thav are never

cauit re than tvo railos aUove the bur' so the fishermen believe

that hey are not iimpq;ua fish. Thie belief is partially substantiated

by the fact that one- vs cauL-ht In 1046 that had been tnried axid re-

1eaed at tho Lavonj. th fish hatchery on 1e Co1uribia hiver

iIve of these 1i.i rere taijed end releusod in the 1o'.er U2&

--durin; July of 1946 in an attempt to learn more about their habits.

io date, none of these tat-;s has been rotunod, The comercial

1aidin:e of those chinook are shovn be1o.

TA.I3LE 8 Conaereia1 Laridinr of Suimmer (July) Chinook Salmon,
1923 to 1946. -

S1 or t !I&ic. ry

About July 1 a sport fishery at hinchester Py for chinook and

si1v3z' salmon commenced.

ccordir: to aii1ors arid local residents the salmon an1in, r-

ticelar1r that durinti July, has never L&en very intensive. In fact thoee

1eisons questioned clained that tne 1946 surier an lirir intensity vas con-

siderably greater than any previous comparable perlod.

Sport anrlcrs fished both from shore and from boats and used salmon

Year 1,000 lbe. Year 1.000 lose Year 1,000 lbs. Year 1,000 lbs.

1923 31 1929 4 1935- 4 1941 10
1924 12 1930- 2 1936 13 1942 2
1925 7 -1931 10 1937 22 - 1943 (284 lbs.
1926 24 1932 29 1938 13 1944 (1S9 lbs.
1927 29 1933 19 1939 11 1945 (70 lbs.
128 16 1934 14 1940 22 - 1946* (919 lbs.



27-.

spoons or vobblera arid plua as lures. Soir anlers cast their lures

fron a sandspit inside he river jetty or 2roi the south jetty itself,
vhi1e other anglers trolled in the bay. fevJ, tho occupied the sturdier

bouts, ventured outside theriver bar to troll for salmon.

During the month, surveys of the sport fishery ere nde in order

to obtain a partial sa;le of the salmon aw1ing intensity and catch.

rem this survey an estrate has boon mede of the total sport catch for

July iich 'as set' at fifty-five salmon, composed of thirty-SOVOZ1

ehinook and eirhzteen silvers. (Table 6).

Fecoisndations

Although the abundance of this run is deoraasin, there is at

present rio evidence that the iisheries on the lJmpquaRivor are oontri-

lutinr to its decline. In order to increase the escapement of these fish

end to sizJpllfy other proposed corrnrLercial fishing regulations, it 1$

rocormiended that cornrieroial fishing on this run be prohibited.

FALL CIi;OOK .iJ.;ON

Commercial Fishery

There is no definite period of time vhen the surzner chinook run

cea6es and the fall run begins. It appears that the arbitrary date of
u;ust 1 is satiifaotory for this analysis.

'all chinooka are taken in both the Ump.ia and Smith hivers. 'rior

to Sertomber 16, under present reulatione, nets i'ith meshes of less
than oiht and a half (&) inches ny not be used. ?olloving 3eptemUor

15 the minimum mesh limit is six (6) inches. Fall chinooka are taken

ehiei1y by drift gilinets of rne to nine und a half (-91-) inoh mesh

prlor to September 16. The iallor meshed silver salmon nets are less



*irelirainary data for 1 ..

ort Pishery

Insofar as the fall chinook sport fishery is comcerned some

chinook salmon are . esent early in Jul s previou3ly mentioned, and

no ei'inito alterations in the appearance of salmon are noticeable in
the firs rrt o2 ust In 1946 the ahundance 01' the chinook salmon

increased gradually during uut and rcauhod a peak in the latter part
of that zionth and e first part of Scptnber 'ith the exception of a

Season
indiri, s*

rmbers unds
Averae cight

in POUXLQ8

Chinook 31 635
nets SCtc ll5 3 54

34 689 20 3

Silver ept0l6-'30 135 1514
nets October 156 2520

Nov l45 12 12
305 424G 139

Totals 339 4935 145

ofeti're for the capture of oi1u so tic time of can e iro:
to ma1l ;:esh nets den3nds upon the of the rolio firanc5ai
roturns from each fisiiery ±nce the p ui the .i11 inook run

ours in eemher ii some rears it j:. i-t until te Cirt ci' Octoi*n
that the chinook fishernen change to the silver net The averars s1n

ci' the fall chinooks caught 5n big mesh 1iets in IP4C vas about tvionty

pounds Those, frorpreliriinary age c1eterinatons, appear to be four

rear old £ish The &ünook catches by silver nc.s average about fourtin

pounds and contain oi jacks nhich are apparently three yoars of age.

Ihc seasonal landiris of all fall iuoos in IP4G s sho in Table

DL 9 - Seasonal ndings and Lvea;e 3Ie of fall hinnok
.ialmon Tal:en by l94G Comnercial. F'isiery.



very few fih 11 f1 ohink uEh prior to ieirber 15

in the nceter sy

The 1946 tason reportedly produod a ].l tm high ring

tensity in the fall ci nook saluon po rt fishory One Vlinchester By

resident of thirtyfiv years Ota;ed that r. ror fishery existed for

ny year but that pst season by f exoceded any other in in

tensity und oatoh.,
. rviews with angler. nd other residents corro

borated this 8tateL'nt,.

An abrupt ohange in fishing methods also ocorred during the pa

seasofl. alnon PIU(S cue into ginerol and extensive usage by anglers

who either trolled fr bot or oat these lures from chore The

greater un1ing loyed by th few plug an,lers in July and by

the iroreaing iumbrs of anglers who turned to using this lure a the

season ro'rsd eou1 in an 1most exlusiv usage of piuge aa

s1mon lures by late Au i!e plugs were quite effective as late as

8eptember 15, when a transition to pooij c lures for silver salmon

w's made

it is estimated that for the period Atust 1 to september 15

incljve4 that 14O3 anglers (an(;1erda\'s) 'auht 396 salrrn, 333 of

wi.ioti were chinooks and 63 were $ilversQ(Table i) f11 of these fish

were caught in the vicinity oi' inchester Bay where only two more

ohinooks were ortd landed after ept6!nber 15 Eighteen other

chinook salmon are estiated to have been caught in the remainder of

the river during the lver sport fishery0

iinetyone per cent of the salrn cheokod in Au(uat surveys and

79 per cent of the September fish wero chinook salrn. As judged by



atounch of OY i:3. ;.:ai t, O OL of 8alc)n oi puCoe

the fish present in the river drin the pri.od under consideration were

dir upon the pilchard, herrth srie1t and oandlofish throuChout the

OOftB Ofl.

The actent of the apawninC grounds of the fall ohthooks has not

been determined. In the fall of 1945 a few spaued out rail chinook oar

ososos were found in raradi5e creeks. a triutt.ry of tho Umpqua below

L..ikton0 I few were ao observed in i3ok Crook, a tributary to Srzith

River near S.mith River Falls Various :ports of local residents in

dicato that these fish;. luthu past, have spawned a short distance above

tidewater in the North Fork of ntth Fivr in the lower xrtin Umpqua and.

its tributaries anc al. in the vioinitv of The Forks !umerou5 lower

river tributaries incidhtg thc so of Smith River sre careft2lly oX

anined during the 1946 spavmth; but no. chnooke were observed0

Past Abundance

r1 Cobb (l921 hai published some records for the case pack

of ohinoeks by canneries o th UmpqCia 1iver for some ycars from 1893

throuGh l918 From ir.tervfows with ecre of the older fishermen there

is no doubt that these fis}- were mostly of the fall run At tinea fish

were brought into the oarmoie8 from streams other than the Upqus and

such fish were apparet1y inluded in Cobba recordc lso, Cobb'a

records do not show fresh anon shipped after the advent of the

road. Table 9 shows the case packs as recorded by Cobb, after con-

version of oases into pounds 'f rotad fieh on the basis of 72 pounds

of round fish to a case of foIty-eiCht one pound cans and the total

landinCo since 1923 as compilel from the Fiah Commissiona records0



fack of .k11 c:unook .. I on 1893 1916 and
0ornercja1 Laxidjn .Iron 1923 to

'ase Ptck
vered t

Year of hound

intecu3ity of fishery is I luenoed by th

success of thø cilvor fishery, i i folt that the ave oatche6 of a
selected roup of fishcr dur1n iust, eptcbor and October afford

the beet measure oi the re1ativ abundance of the runs In the ocza-

pi1atioi oI these da catches by 1rr:e iesh nets vere used froi AUU3t
1 to tombr 1E and catches in sna11e meshed silver nets from etorther
1C to 'oveiber 1 In this rnflrLer the efficiency of the nets is standard-
zed and does not effect the year to earooxnparison of catches0 ?here

are no data available concerninc the 1andjna of individual fishornen
tor 1930.

The past catcu statistics for the fall chinook cover the
i1h.ry or the run each year so are subject to a more dtai1ed &na1y-

han are these for the sprinI chinook0 The total IndIns each year
e dvitod U'; the araoe catch jxr selocted fishermen for that 'jour

. oruer o o reiaoe iricex ci shing intensity -ur $)

ata rounded atf to tiousarids.
rel5ooLuary data Cot 19'1G

Con Toa
o PoUnd landings

'ish Year Pounds Year

Total
Landin1s
Pounds

1893 Sf3 000* 1923 99,000 1935 64,000
1894 17 . 000 1924 187,000 1936 290O00
1895 71,000 1925 298,000 1937 169,000
1896 94,000 1926 i9,000 1938 159,000
1899 67 000 1927 O, 000 1939 96,000
1903 2,000 1928 163,000 1940 78,000
1904 36,000 3929 69,000 1941 71,000
1505 439000 1930 89,000 1942 70,0001o6 £32 000 1931 95,000 1943 14,000
1909 30 000 1932 147,000 1944 79000
1510 144,0O0 1933 6 , 000 1945 19,000
1511 2]. p000 1934 97,000 l946* 5, 000
1912 2.000
1914 72, 000
1516 122 MOO



This w not done in e sprli ok arwlysis because it v*e felt

tit the incidental eohes of theso fish in 8hac3 nets was not a fine

cnoujh measure of re1aive abandance

In his vork on the Fraser River sockeye salmon, .F. Thompson

(1945) used an index t indicate the sucoets of return as measured by

the abundance of the returning prcigeny of each year class. This index

is calculated by divid..0 the relative abu.anoe of the run each year

by that of the run v*iich produced it. Since the Umpia River fall

chinoo1s are probably four year fish, the relative abundance in 3927 is

divided by the abundance in l93 and similarly for each parent and pro-

ey run. A quotient ;reater than LO indicates that the run for that

year succeeded in nore than ieproducing itself. This index as cal-

culated for the fall ohinoos is shown n 1'igure 4 together v4ith a graph

of the total catchec

There i iol1y an inverse correlation betveen the size

catches and the sccess of return each year. As the size of the

catch increases, the sooess of return decreases. The opposite of this
is also true. This rniht be expected since an inoreased catch results in
a corresponding:Ly smal.ler escapement flie poal of the management of such

a fishery is to incrmse the size of the run to the point there the max-

ir-nm catch may be otairied and at the san tlr permit enough escapement

enable the runs to maintain thexnselves

In 1925 and a sin in 1936 the relative abundance of the run vas

high. The conrciai landings of closo to 300,000 pounds proved ox-

ive and thi runs did not reproduce theisolves At the levels of

dunce fro 1928 to 1936, catches ashih as 150,000 pounds did not

have this nu .ortunate effect It appears that vith propez rnnagsmerLt the
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Lacilitios t1n er laUlo i46 A idl portion oI run

ni[res into the u r north Utipjua hvr ietoUor 3 throu ii

1.)ecem.er 3 i3G3 tj iivr s--Lnor ri i)3 lack Si) 'er& sere couited

t .jiichtr Em
escaemit thto tho 1i : r rircr tti" 3 V'5 tU1J

a1vninc

i'o1 iave been tio uper drainage con-

ccrninr he spawnth' n2 il'iers

swnjnj takes place in )ecber.
Those &lvers idi erout t:)

:i ö) survoy indicate that the

on l:J the r icr ;art 01 the

n5ver trihutanies (those
tributaries below Kel1':, ntox thrzc. aftc'r the 1iV!t hiL;h ters,
enertdly in the latter part o' oi a soon as the ter

levels recedes Folloi; f eahets Lrn a iiore Cih but most of
the spavnin' is done L' 1oin the first hi' i

Seavrd Lirants

A Study sirñiu to that oi th thtok donstr. -.. nirranta rJa8

ds on the silver

Yotm ailvr nlmori vore i . .o;nstrea mi'rant trap at
V.inc,hicster [.rn fran flay 2 throurh (Tab1 4). A 3ir.ilar trap
in alapocya Creok rev:a1od that the ority f these nc th riuvd

Jcstrar durinr late wri1 un' .;ere Lctven l& and 3.7
inches in lenh (Con: )onth).

At the tids:'ktr Sfl)J: tioij 511/U, fin'erlinr vers tai:en
in seine hauls cr Lrh to ti ci fh pck ci a!iuridance
occurred at the u:?er tidetr in April an at te loper
stations in - t middle cC Jwi veun nirrar hiac prectioally

and ccurato :i1l ioquiro nore
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disappeared from the tivater regions.

Tthi].e the average sizes of tho youri; silvers in the varioi's seine

hauls raxiod from 4,1 to .3 inches, some individuals were longer than

the six inch minimum trou-, size and were therefore subject to the sport

fishery. ixamination of a number of sport catches in 1946, however,

failed to disoloee many la:e catches of young migrants. This fishery

apparently does rio apprcoiible harm at prose, but does remain a

potential throat to the inturo silver salmon

As previously mentionid sorie fingerlings were lost in unsoreened

water diversions arid some riire lost through the drying of small tribu-

tary streais. The summer iter flows wore about normal in 1946; there-

fore, in years of subnormal summer water lov1s, a much greater loss of

young silvers may be expeot1d0

Vuàh of this 1os of yiung silver could be prevented by screening

those water diversions and developing a progrm for salvaging the

small fish from streams whicit have a tendency to dry up during the

suimxer0

Commercial Fiahezj

The commercial fishery £r silver salmon opens on September 16

when regulations permit the u&. of nets with six inch mesh. The mesh

size of the ailvex nets varies t'rom six to six and three-quarters (6-

6 3/4") inchs. Practically all of the silver fisherman use drift gill.

nets although a few set nets are used in Smith River.

5lv.rs appear in the river before September 15. In fao, it

seems that there i8 an early run ihioh in most years moves on up the

river before the commercial season starts. A few of the larger silvers

are taken in Chinook nets previouø to September 15. The peak of th. run



occurs in October and in thost years there are ijdei'ab1e nuxnber of

fish available to the cotmierojal fisheruen when the season is closed

on I.oveabor l5

I irera taheri in ooxiieroial gear average between ten nzI eleven

pounds in weight and fish of thie size are in their third years
The seasonal 1ndiztgs and average size for 1946 iS 8hOWfl be1ow

T?BLE 1O eason& Lariching and Average ie of' Silver St1::n
nicen b the Cor ralel Fishery in 1946,

Sport li shery

Soze silver saluon appeared in 4;he sport tiahory at .inchester ay

during the sunr and fall chizok angling periods. The first catches
of silvers :oru made iiear Cardiner about SopterAbor 10. There was

apareiit1y a rpid upetroai rxvenent of this early run since a number

were caught by anglers in tidewater below Soottsburg and in fresh-
sister several thles above that tcwn on So;toraber 22. Poue :ish must

have rved up&- ream much earlier, for sil'tera were taken at the forks
abot tue sane tirr The bulk of the salmon apparently did riot reach

the ujpor river area until the riiddle of October0

..ra11 catches prevailed in the lower Umpqua Piver area until

i.ovarber 17; the salr:ion had zt only practically disappeared from

counerejal catches at the cloeo of the fishery on Iovernber 15, but

also fron the sport catches. High1 muddy water effectively ooncludd

ason I&fldiflg8*
1;rbe r Pound a

Ave rage

6ight

1 17 17,0
opt. 1-15 14 199 14

sept. lu-30 7513 75154 10.0
October 11052 11910t 10 8
iov 115 1138 12216 lOb 7

19,713 206,692 'a's



rivrr irncdiateiv tcr
silver irnor crt fishor has existed for tA yc&u in the

1oor thpq_ua Rivor ra1 an1ers re ibrd traveling fo in1rd
areas by horse nd to cottsburg tve.ty arid thirty years ago,

catching and often sruoking a inter s supply of salmon and returning

hors uith the vagon loaoed it1i fish0 The zort Umpqa Courier of

Reedsport and Gardixer reported on October 1922 that on the previous

Saturday the lower rivc as dotted ruth sncrt trollers &ho oau;ht all

they anted, vuith soie boats getting as many as fifty ea1mou

Prior to 1946 few boats were ailablc or rent in the iis}ing areas

This year tuo resot re estab1ishe betn eodsport an Eottsbn
and supplied S2 per cevt of the boats avai:10 for rentei th.t area

oats were also aveuilalo at Gardiner0

he joriti cf arqlers n the uor river area do not consider
te silver salmon o verr palatable0 Ccoquently tiieru is not Liuch

deliberats fishing 'ono for silvers in that ection io total sport
catch of si1ver in the fimpqua rivor durini 1946 as 1003 tdU1t and

134O "jacks" (Table C).

Past ;bundanoe

indication of the catches of sL&vr salmon from the Unzpqua

hiver in the early days ray be obtained Lri reords of J Cobb (1921)

ihe case pack of the caruieries on the lovr ilver for most years dates

bac': as far as 1B920 s ntioned nreviousl:.r n the disousion of fall
chinooks, due to the conning of fish ipo frori other rivers and to

the shipping of fresh fish subsequsit to these fiuros reirc
s correction to et a true picture of 1he Vorr production of the
ri"r0 The listing up to 1923 is based on :obb s records of canned



silvers, converted to po'nds of round £ih on the basis of 72 pounds

of round fish to the case. Some correcticn, have been rr.de after

reading reports n the ort Umpqua Courier and I olloming interviews

vith men vho vere interosted in the comnerc.al fishery of that time.

1'rorn 1923 through 1946, reliable records aro available for the silver

a1non 19. thery

TABLE 11 - Pack of Silver $a].mon rum 1[392 to 1922
and Commercial Landin4s Fron 1923 to 1946.

a in the other 11.shorios, it appears that the average catches of

selected fishermen are the better measures of the relative abundance of the

runs than are the total landings. 'or the silver salmon fishery, these

a'vra'e catches are calculated eacic year for the period from September 16

to November 15D Prom 1918 to 192k this measure a based on the fishing

records of only one fisherman. Hewever, through interviews and reports in

the iort Umpqua Courier, it appears that the general trends of abundance

Year

Case Pack, Con-
verted to pounda
of Round Fish Year

Case Pack, Con-
verted to pound a
of Round Fish Year

Total
Landings
Rounds

1892 720,000 1914. 1,440,000* 1930 905,000
1893 231,000 387,000 1931 808,000
1894 495,000 1,152,000 1932 1,089,000
1895 554,000 191 3(36,000 1933 572,000
1896 576,000 1913 245,000 1934 575,000
1899 546,000 1919 1,140,000 1935 1,813,000_
1902 720,000 19 O 845,000 1936 638,000
1903 485,000 1 2 1 ,500,000** 1937 957,000
1904 6(34,000 Toa1 Lending Pounds 1938 586,000
1905 756,000 U t$ 1939 395,000
1906 404,000 1923 1,409,000 1940 362,000
1907. 576,000 1924 2,458,000 1941 121,000
1908 576,000 1925 1,064,000 1942 183,000
1909 558,000 126 695,000 1943 113,000\
1910 1,440,000 1927 773,000 1944 l91,000
1911 1,224,000 1928 405,000 1945 459,000
1912 864,000 1 9.9 309,000 1946 207, 000***

* Canneries o osed one veek dur'uig p of run
**lioats on 100 fish limit per night

Preliminary data for 1946



tu o btcined ro fir1' pro ntti.vo ic r ho ø yoar £o11oiin

thi ati are cre p1oniVu1 and th thdx Gt bunth.nce more re1iabio

prom 1913 throuh 1946w the tc;c.1 :m- ech year have beu
y to )f :jj,

rt(n: cy, e

oorlior OE%re re ret. te1 e :: ii c1:

idox is oiultgj n Tflner.. he

of thte inioesare for oeh fT

tine indi.oa&;e that thtv rloet ccrroe1c the :':iT in fishing
tsitr t;ota1 l.ro reitjve ndanoe i relativ fih.ng
intennity re ehwn in Fig., 6

The past statistice for this fishery9 like those for the f1l
chinook9 .re reliable euough for a more deti1ed analysis thaii the

spring ohlnooke0

uoh an inde.x9 patterned after the work of Thompson on the

soekee sa]jn of the Fraser River4 has been calculated for the falL
chinook rure and also for the abundance of i1ver runs based on a

three year return1, This inde. is shown in F1:ure 7 together with a
graph of the totul 1andins rer the same period

here again4 there le prtioaliy n re correlation betwen
the oize o the catch aii. th cc of the eaoh y

e 1iS he run odej. in r .cinp ite1f nmor

than ore uillion ouuiL w taken by tha c crciai ihsry Froi

193G to 1939 the runs L'aied to reprcduc tkAeraeivo even though the

ooraerciai catohe declined StORdjlyr. It waont until l93 when the

totti cet oh beowe very 1ow, that the proony rethrnecl in greater burF
than the parent run, This indicates that the corunerolal fishery played

order to obthin a

T: of t.e

a

T rio f



a i*jor part in ths decLine of the silver rua A1thou'h the runs had
formerly been able to support caichee of about O0000 pounds, they
could not support catches in exoes of ahou' 200,000 pounds in later
years0 Under proper r agenerr this fishery should produce an average
sustained annual yield of at least 500000 pounds

¶Iiere is evidenco 1 hioh indjoato that rnateorolojoa1 condition.
affect the survival of the ece and rount fith in fresh vater snd also

that they influence the availability of the adult5 to the oomorcial
fiahery The influences of these and other factors acting on the runs
are difficult to measure and will require further study in order to
obtain sufficient data by which the inur production of the river r&y

be attained0

It is evident that the fishin intensity on the silver runs should
be curtailed. Howevor investigation of the 1946 run has not
been oompleted the best method of curtailment nist be determined later0

It is recoraunded that a hatchery be established on the Urnpqua

R1.verfor the purpose of raising young silver salrn0 The object of
such & hatchery is not to supplant natural propagation, since all avail-
able natural spawning areas are not being utilized at present, but to
raise enough young fish to

1) Have a oup1y to transplant to those tributaries where
the runs have been destroyed by loging operations or
the presence of impassable barriers0

Have a aupply to release each year which nay serve

a liuffor inst loso to the ecsor finpr1ing
occaaior.d by floods or protracted low water periods
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.iITER STEiil2{ItL) TRC'UT

tee1head trout nirats at practicallr all tino of the year. it
i evident that thorc' bre o distinct runs into the north Lzipqua River.
(Tabiö 3 and ig. t3). :o ttecxpt wae ide tc.' have the operators of the
countinC station eegr,z,ate he xnponents of tim t rune but fron ten-
eral observations and tho ptks cf rigration it appears that the winter
rt reaches .inche?tor i-n a late ctober 'ind continues iti1 late ay
The suuLer run is in i a rotion of the trectn Iron June to tetober.

CountinC of the l45-A6 run did not corenc until IJeoeriber 4, 1945
when a oonsid3rable port.Ofl of the run had already passed the station,
Counting was i.npere yhigh water at the turn ci the yearj and it
ii likely that acne fi wore not reoordech Even so, there was a winter
run of at least 6,1 .sh betwt'en Deoexnber 4, 1945 and Lay ), 1946,

The above fiurs r resent. a relatively snail proportion of the
winter ateolheed which nter the Umpque. iver dra.izae Therø are -

oiown to be a iarCó rv Into the bouth IJnipqua, Calapooya Crook, r1k
Creek and bnith I!.verB well as of th srniler tribut&sie. rcse
s.inj operations u1dprovide none meana >f eva1uatin the nitide

of the ru'°
c.

Thus far it e not been poadblo to diettnuiah between the trtnt.t
aniA Uter teeP. is ac to 5)awnin tire ipe or ai*wued out steel-
head trout haV9 bee fOuid in various sections of the upper druinae -e

s Jau:ar: 28 'id a 1te as a i& :eeihe&d were observed
pamin in 1ittle }hver on srch l d in hock reok or rI1 2 The

of th 14b-46 fl



ok of the return of out steelhea at; inehootor ocourred

Jurii't the eirsb to eek in Aril. The peak of the ream move

oen of spent fish at the Nonpareil Darn on Calapooya Creok sJ.Ljhtl.y

iaLer In the loer river tributaries the stelhsd pavrin eaon

is reported to extend from the first of January to the latbur part of
4ril
eaard Liirrants

Imrature steolbead trout appear to irate
the entire year in the North Umpqua Increased vator tI ieems to

hurry the migration along for a time and it then tper ff until another

surre (eJen a clig;ht incrØee in f1e) starts the fi rJJ TI'S

aain0 Seavrd mi;rants 1ere rapped in all donthe fru
throurh November 2lie peak as reached durin July ( tl1.

'oUrar 2(3 throuh October 28k, the 250 eamplos tai:a .:i in 1eit
frorr 2 to 99 irn (lel to 39 inches)0 There were fIve OnJ.

spirnes raniin from 115 to 220 t (4 to t36 inciLee) Uo roh
pat .orn of the 259 fish shoied a fairly rej;ular increase irouphout

the ierioth The other fish ere undoubtedly holdovers

On Calapooya Crek a trapping season frc April 30 throuh

eptembor 11 shoed a peak of seaward migration in ay tith a hi1h

but steadily decreasing abundance throu;h June A fev fish continued

to move dovsrean dunn1; July, uuat and eptoniber (Table 12)r
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Coaorciu1 1ishery

Although there is no deliberate ooLueroia1 fishery for eteel-

head trout, preliulnary figures indicate that about 1,244 of thee. fish,

weighing 11,643 pounds, were landed during the silver salmon season of

ootQber 1. through Noveuber 15, rnith River furnished aproxiinate,r sixty-

six fish while sore 1,178 wore taken in the Unpqua, Nearly 93% were taken

during the 1st two weeks of the SasOnJ This, aocordin to past records,

*s an unusually early appearance in such nunbers of thee. fish in
part the river where oo?waeroial fishing operntions are carried on0

TABLE 12 Jiownstreart Ngration, b oois, of Vario'e Species Tal:en
in Trap &t ionparei1 m on Clapcoys. Creek, 1946

Week
Begin-

&il- RainLow
vor tee1.'

o1rn head

pent Cut-
Stoe1- throat
hoad trout

Lamprey
1-Arae

Lio0
Forage
fish

Squaw-
fish

4/30 9 73 1
5/7 7 3 4
5/14 13 7 37 1

5/21 153 2

5/28 92 6 1 1
6/4 113 .5

6/11 34 1 5 6 53
6/18 51 S 1

32 4 1 5
7/2 3 3 10
7/9 6 2
7/16 7 4
7/23 1 7

7/30 4 2 2
8/6 7 2 1

8/13 2

7 6 4



:pct't i' lshtiry

Liin for :iiter 8teeJJkoad is oarried out ifl all 8sctlor of
the drinae I,lti it was not pos3i):1 to !!o:.ro the 194546 catch
accrtc]r there i no doubt that it rechd consIderable pro rtiona
especially in the are between Rosebur; an th town of thipqua It is
felt that the winter run is at least holdin its oi and say be in=
crensing In Snith flivr t1 steelhead run is ubjoot to a ]±.-ited,
fishery in a restricsd area a ediatelv bw the head of tidwwater
It is doubtful if the run is being roperl uti1ied There is little
inforrnet., ion for ai a1vsi of the past abundance and trends of winter
steolhoad in this drainage0

Roeoriuenda tion

It is reoctzoended that the horth thapqu and tributaries be
closed to all angling above Rock Creek pio1 froii (etcher 31 to the

following opening of th' ro;ular trout aeason, This regulation is in
teided for the benefit of the cuer run fieh but it rst be luposed
upon the winter fish as we11

It is leo recond that the area between the foot bridge
(swinging bridge) and th old dan site near the fairgrounds on the
South Urnpqi. hiver near Ro8eburg be closed to 1l angling t all
tinas

ovonber I

additional

proposed

jurvei1lunce,

In addition it is reooendod that th River sxcluive of
its tributaries be open to angling for salon and bteelhcad over 20

inches in that area be1w the deadline at iith iiver Fal1s fem
Lanch 15 It is not nticipated that this will place an

strain on the cutthroat population but thø effect of the
olhead regultions on the ztthroats should be ho pt under



J1ER 3TEELIIEA) TROUT

Size of the 1946 Run

Snmriar 3teelhcad trout appear to run only into the North

Umpqua River As mentioned in the disouss.on on vinter run fish, it

is believed that the summer run first aiopoared at 4nhester on or

about LTay 20. The run increased steadily until the ueok of July l&-

22, after vthioh it wa sharply rduoed to a 1vel about one third of

that reached during the peak. The run con-tinned unti3. sorile time in

October. There is certainly considerable ov3rlapping of the end of

the suior run and the be;imniri of the dnter run (Table 3, Fig9 8).

Commercial FIsher1

The only sunnar otceihead caught by the commercial fishery

are those fe taken incidentally in shad nets. These fish are pro-

tected during other seasons of their occurrence by a minimum moh size

rorultion uhich prohibits the use of nets of loss than eight and a

half (Bk) inch mesh fran July 1 to September 15.

iinoe 133 the runs have been so small that a definite

commercial fishery for this species vould have been unprofitable.

llomever, in 1926, 15,000 pounds of suriimer steolhead vere landed hich

may have been a severe handicap to the run. Relatively high landings

of summer steelhoad in 1926, 1927 and 1928 vere followed by reductions

in the landings in succeeding years ('ig. 9).

There is probably an overlap of the last of the summer run

and the first of the 1.thter run, but October 1 has been arbitrarily

chosen as the date on 'thich the summer run ends The peak of abund-

ance oi1 this fish in the lower river is not known since the commercial
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fishery does not sample the entire run. approxin*te seasonal
landings of euzmnor steelhead in 1946 are shown below0

TABLE 13 - Seasonal Landings and Average Siss of &uxxsz SteeTh*ad
Taken By the Commercial Fishery in 1946.

There is an extensive sport fishery for sunmer steelhead trout

In the upper portion of the drcinae (North Umpqua), Angling for
sumer stesihead was particularly 1nsuoceesft1 during 1946. This zy
be readily understood when it is ralize4 that only 3,434 of this race

of fish were counted above .inehesbor 1*ri, mai of which did not pass

that point until October0

Pst Abundance

The only measure of relative abundance available is the number of

these fish taken by shad fisherman Fibure 9 shows the total landings

of ateelhe,4 from April through Seteraber, It also shown, as a neaeur,
0±' abundanoe, the average catch of suier stesihead by shad nets

of selected fishermen, This iflde7 of abundance, based on relatively few

fish, probably only roughly measureg the trend of abundance0

To date no reason for the tharp drop in abuxi'an from 1927 to
1933 has been found0 The age oomjosition of these runs has not beo

Pre1.iminaryta for 1946
** ApproxiL*te bers-.some spent fish present in catch

Season No. of fish Pounds of fish * Av. eight
April o 0 0.0

June**
iluly

August
September

34
40
1
o

22

244
272

9

0
137

7.2

8.8
9.0
0.0
6.2

66Z 6.8

Sport Fishery



established a5 rct, and until this has beoz d.pne the re1tionship

between the fishing intensity arid the size of the rune 'oc

determined. Since 1935 the treid of abundsnee is slightly upvmrd9

indicating th exitiug regulations y be slowly bringing the rur

back0

Re cornundations

As merthioned unr winter steelhead, it is reoimended that no

fishing be permitted in the North Uznpqua or tributaries above Rock

Creek pooi between October 3]. and the following opening of the regular

trout season0

CUTTHROAT OR SAUON TRO7L'

Size of the 1946 Run

Very little i yet 1aown about these fish arid they' have been

rightly called the "problem children" of the State ('ame COflrii83iOflo

There were two peaks in the 1irited migration which passed :inche star

Darn (Table 3, P1g io) There were some trout nxving upstream from

February through June0 but these were mostly iniaturo steelhoad0 The

first cutthroat appeared at the counting station in July arid there vss

a rush of these fish during the 1at two weka of that month0 The

migration dropped off to practically nothing and. then rose sharply

during the latter part of October only to practically disappear by

mid-No ,eraber0

Spawflir3g

Very little data have been aoouitilatod in regard to the spawning

period of the cutthroat or salmon troutQ Ripe and spawnedout fish of

this species have been observed between January 19 and Laroh 9. None

has been seen ütually spawning
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Seaward irants
Seaward migrant3 f this species are alzrost ipossible to dis

tinguish from stoolhead fingsrlings, Nineteen fish, which looked "just

a little different" were trapped at incheetor Dam between ray i nd
July hG All but three were taken during the two week period from Msy

21 through June 3 They ranged in length from 44 to 99 mm(l6 to

3.9 inches)0

Sport Fishery

Oocasionally there i an intensive fishery for 'sa1nn trout" in

the upper river from mid.urmner to late fk11. There Ls also a late

surmar sport fishery for this species in the tidewater of Smith river,

and Vinchestor Say supports a fishery for outthroate in Lay and June0
There never has been a coImnrcia1 fishery for this specio

Recommendations

Since insufficient inoritjon has been accumulated to justify
nking recommendations, no cthe.nges are suggested except to make the

regulations on the North ani South lJmpqua conform to those of the

rest of the State, As it i.t now, these two branches of the thnpqua are

the only places in the St&t where fish over ton inchea may be legally
taken during the entire yc,ar.

JYYQTJA RIVi!R SHAD

History

Shad were first introduced to the Pacific Coast in the Sacr.mcnto

River in 1871 The firs; shad were caught in the Jrwru River in 1888

when thirteen were taker. in a sa1nn not in one hau No intor.ive

commercial fihory deveipEd for this species until about 1918 when



thc usa of beach seines was adopteth The beach seine fishery was in

operation at Brandy i3r about 19 miles fr.ri the mDuth of the river)

until 1922, when that type of gear was prohibited in order to curb

the inten3ity of th ftshery The effectiveness of this gear was

dernatratod by the fact that on June l9, 1920 about 9,000 pounds of

shad were taken in one seine haul,

Following the prohibition of beach seines, the fishermen turned

to gill nets for the capture of shad. It required several years for

them to discover the best fishing grounds and the most efficient typo

of net, so it probably wasnt until 1927 or 1926 that the gUI net

fishery for shad approached its present efficiency.

Fishery

The shad fishery in the earlier years was prosecuted with vary

ing degrees of' intensity depending upor the price of shad and the

abundance of chinook during that season.

At that time only the shad roe was utilized, The carcasses

were either used for crab bait or were discarded, Of recent years a

warket has been developed for canned shad. This has increased the

demand and the price of the fish which, along with the diminishing

chinook runs, has resi1tcd in an increased fishing intensity on the

shad runs until in 1946 this was the leading fishery of the tJqua River.

Gear

In the Urnpqua River, shad are caught in drift-gi11 netà. In

Smith River1 a large tributary entering the Umpqua between the towns

of Roedsport and Gardinor, both aetnets and drif1b-gil1 nets are useth

The mesh size of these nets is about six inches which is the inixthmim
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size permitted by present regulations.

Fhinja1itie8
t the hegirAniflg of the shad season, vhich lasts through La

and June, the fishery is most intensive on the runs as they are asOe!1&

ing the river to the spavning grounds of the Umpqua nd Sthth Rivors

In the Umpqua 1iver, most of the fish are caught in the latter

part of the season in the vicinity of BranUy Bar. This is probably

the iiain spawning area of the river. During the early days of the

fishery, spavniflg shad were reported in considerable nunbers as far

up the river as Scottsburg. Hovever, although adult shad have been

observed at Blkton and young shad have been noted just bo1ov the forks

of the Nth and South Umpqua River and also at Roseburg, very little

fishing is done above Brandy liar.

Of the 5 tagged shad recaptured in 1946 so 45 vere noted by

the fishermen; the remaining tags vere found during grading or butcher-

ing Fourteen of the 45 tags ero fr Smith iver Of the remaining

31 ten ere taken at )randy Bar and an additiora1 13 caine from the Dean

Creek area, a short distance dovnriver, for a total of about 75 per cent

of the knovui returns.

In Smith River the spavJuiing areas are not so localized and shad

are taken from several miles above its mouth all the vy to the dead

line

Size andAg8 Compositio

Because of the selectivity of the gear the size of the roe or

female shad in the catch ranges chiefly fran 17 to 19 inches váth an



averace length of about 18 inches Roe shad of this size average over

four pour4s in weight while- the buck or m1e shad in. the catches are

somewhat ema11cr. Thre is a pcponcieranoe of roes in the 1andings due

in part to the selectivity of the nets and to the fact that there is

apparently a segregtion of sexes on the spawning ground enabling the

fishermen to conoentr their efforts to greater extent on the fe

na1es The ratio of males to females in the 1946 landings is about

one to six

Prelizinarv age determination by moans of 13orodins scale method

indicates that the ruc of the 1946 limpqua liver shad landings were

from six to nine years of age, with the seven year fish probably pre

dominating The average age of the buck shad. was sorewhe.t younger.

This o1ore1r ap imatos the findings of Borodin (1924) and of Leim

(1924) in their ivestigaione of the shad of the Bay of Fundy and the

Connecticut River on the Atlantic Coast

Age at !aturity

The presence of fish of various ages on the spawning grounds

indicates that these fish s*y spawn a number of tinie so This hypothesis

is also supported by the fact that the scales of the older shad have

rirkings which indi.tte that they have several times previously entered

fresh water probably to spawno

The age at r turity of the feri1es is somewhat in doubt. Leim

found that most of the shad on the spawning grounds were five years of

age or over and stated that, "Fish under four years of age apparetti.y

do not spawn at a11.

i3orodin, as a result of his work on the onxiooticut River shad,

concluded that sime male 81-Lad were entering the river at an age Of

four years but that most of the ma'es wore five to seven years old0
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He also ccncluded that the fenIos entorin the river were seven or

re years of a;e

Preliminary examinations of the iJmpqua River shad scales ShOW

that very few roes in the catch aro less than six years of ae

"owovor, oertain marks n the, scales indicate that these fish ha

entered fresh water rral tir"e previoui the first time apparently

in their third or fourth yoars It is possible that the roes sawfl 5±

t9 due to the niriixum mesh size re(ulations are too sr1l
to be ceght in any quantity

pawnin

A fey.? shad enter the river during tio ,tter part of April but

tho xjority of the run generally ap oars rruid the middle of iar3

Ppawning commences shortly thereafter and i continued over a period

cf. about EX weeks .1l eggs of' the individual shad do not ripen *t

once but sure spawned a portion at a tiye. ot of the apavithig ocour

in the honrs between evcning and midnight0

iopment o f Eg;s

The eggs .re sjawned arid fertilized iea the surface of the water

nd sink slowly to the bottom whore they L in the vegetation d

or ;rave1

lirn (1929) found that spatrning and successful development

of the egge and larvae were closely correlated with the temperature

and salinity of the water, Temperatures from 54 degrees to 63 deçroes F

and a salinity of 75 per nib afford,d nornal deveiopment

In l4G the toLaperatures of the Uripqua Hivôr drng the s pavm:Lng

season ranged ffoni 59 degrees t o 6 degrees which probably alTorded

normal development of the eg-s and larvae of the sh:d Salinitics were



not measired, but, sinco the spawning grounds at Brandy Bar and in

gmith Jiver are in those parts of the river which are affected by the

tides9 the water in those areas is probably $lightly brackish,

Young shad

The young shad grow rapidly9 attaining length of about two

and. ono-ha1f to three inches by late falL At that time they dis

appear from their us habitat in the s1ia Low eddies around the sand

bars of the river, it seems likelytht they either 665k the deeper

waters in the channels of the river or migrate to the 8$5o

There is some evidence that the late spawned shad, w'iioh do not

reach this size by late fall, remain in the river throughout the

winter and migrate to sea the following year0

Jbundance

The follouing table shows the landings of Umpqua River shad

from 1928 through l946 A'so shown are the average catches per

season (1ay and June) from 1923 through 1946 of selected fishermen

whose fishing practicec have been in general constant from year to

year0

ihile the total iandin!;s reflect the abundance of those sues

available to the fi.ery, the catch is affected to a considerable

extent by the intensity0 ?his effort is not constant from year to

year but varies with the price of shad and the abundance of chinook

during the shad seho0 For this reason it is felt that the average

catch per fisherman per season, although it is influenced by oom

petition between gear, gives a more accurate measure of the relative

abundar4c of the shad population0
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1923
1924
i95
1D2 7
1928
1929
1930
, tJ,J ,j

1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1935
1939
'1
A

1941
1942
1943
19 44
1945
1946

r2kBLk 14 cria1 ol .

I

J

424 )5
575 o7)
264 , 213
1436
2654
2171
301.

,J

197

332. Y'
4O
422:: T
237
33Ei4;
5022
750 ,)OO

* Preliminary data Ibr 1946

.fi jflds

(521

&, k.:

164
R '7

U ,434

9467

2 204

incc the catch i corned of fi} f ovr1 ae cses th
tkirt of an abncr mally 1are rcift.e of tho run in y one year

would tend to lowor the abunc of au1ts wh oh would have roturnd

to spawn in fur ver1 oxe yer0' '1co, the aunt uf'

produced :n roh a year id be reduced rtd c qritiy the rumbere

of fish resu1ti.n from s' h.pwrting would be 1ow

The fishinj iort1ity in 1946 ws determiued by taing ex
perirnont to be about fifty percent of' those iih i1b1e to the

atoh

cororcta1 net8 hthr ti excesiv r t'5t can Only be deterrnine.1



by more coriiprehcrtsive studies of the fishing and natural mortalce

ities and the age conposition of the populatione From these data it

will be possible to determine the optimum yield of thii fishory
Reoorendatjo ne

In order to afford more protection to the spring chinook rune,

it is r ecommended that the shad season open on May lO As a rule shad

catches have been light during the first tn days ii fr end this

History

Striped bass were introduced to tho Pacific Coast at San Frauoisoo

Bay in 1879 and again in 1882Q Altogether 435 yearlings were planted

and it is from these fish that the striped bass populations of t-

Paojfjo Coast have boon derived0

In 1918 the first striped bass wore noted in Coos Day where there

has developed a s*jor fishery for this species0 inee that time

several striped bass have been taken from the Columbia River w' ioh

gives tham a range of about U50 miles along the Pacific Coast0

-The first appearance of thase fish in the Umpqua River is not

1iown, but the first recorded commerotal landings of striped bass

later opening should not affect the shad fishery materially0 No. in-

formation has been obtained which indicates that any other alterations
in the present regulations are necessary

since the major spawning grounds of these fiii occurs in tide

water any dredging in that area should be subject to tho approval of

the Fish. Coriji on0

IPED BASE
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were in iJ34 when 62 pounds were caught incidentally in shad nete

it was not until 1941 that a separate fishery for bass in the Umpqua
River was developed3 The decline in undanoc Cf sununer and fall

chinook rune has diverted more fish to the bass fishery which is

rapidlybecoiaing a major item in the catch as shom by the following

table of commercial lodings

TABLE 15 Commercial Landings of Ctriped Bse. 191 to 1946

Theg landings probably reflect the intensity of the fishery
rather than the abundance of striped bass in these years0

It is not 1oiom whether the Umpqua hiver fish are an indigenous

population, or whether they are of the same population which in

habits Coos Bay0

Comuercial Fishor

A fer striped ba88 ar caught in ay and June by shad fieher

men, but the rjor part of the oatch is taken subsequent to the shad

season and prior to th e1ver salmon season0 In Table 16 the

nth1y landin{;s of strinad base by the commercial fishery are

tabulated0

From observation it appears that the trend of catches reflects

the seasonal abundance of the fish, but these catches are influenced

*Prejjjnr data forX

Po uncle

1941 5,200
1942 1,996
1q43 2,540
1944 4,004
194.5 18,592
1945 199000*



by the i.ntonsity of the fishexy.

TABLE 16 Seasonal Landings of StrIped Bass Taken by the

As xentioned previously, & few bass are taken in shad nets, but

the regular bass fisherman patrol the river in their per boats in

the daytime until they observe a school of bass vorking" or feeding

in the shallow water along the shore0 A net is thor. layed out around

the fish in an arc with both ends of the net almost onshore and the

fish are penned in between the net arid the shore0 The fisherman then

get insids the not and., by splashing their oars or wading around and

beating the water, scare the fith into the net vthere they are gilled0

Although striped bass have been reported as far up the lJmpqua

River as Soottsburg, most of the bass fishing is carried on in the

lower river just below the town of Gardiner and in Srflith River about

two miles above its mouth0

Sia and Age Composition

Preliriinary studies on the age, weight and length relationshipe of

the Uinpqua River striped bass indicates that these faotors vary but

sltght].y from those as determined for the California bass by Scofield

(1931) and for the Atlantic striped bass by erriman (1941)

omiercial Fishery in 1946

L:nth Pounds

April 50
Lar 53
une 756

'ly 5,461
August 10,846
September 1,084
October 1,014
November



Chorf,ro unt1 a nor ooipet tudy of the pqua ba i

tr1d finciin on the ( 1ifcnia baa wifl be use1 a a

for those, reizihip0
194 the bus takeu inoidet11y br shed fishermen averaged

about 11 pounc1s Thesc are fish o the vorage of about years of

a. 'iih taken by the bss fishoen averged about O pounds and

were out 1. yoar f age Thit dVferenet in average si'o is

oncizned by the uøa of 15ix in.m mesh nets turing the shad ac"ison9

wh1 :. to September t5 the use of ot with meshes iDes

tai 8 ift inahes t prohibitocU The average io for the total

comweroa catch was about 18 ptznds representi Vi8h of about L

yeaz o ago

Thure is practically no sport fishery for 8tlipsd base in the

Umpqua fliver It is estimated bht in 1946 there wore rot oier 25

anglers fishing for this speeisa nd 1es taxz SO of thaa fish e'ere

caught by hook and line The sport fishery could possibly be developed

to a rmoh greater oxte!mtc.

spawning

In California 5.t has been dternd.ned thg,t the spawning aasou

for striped bass be;ine about the &dd10 of kirah, reaches a rak in

May and ends about 'the midflo of August PrLiminary studies cri the

Umpqua River ba ndioat that theiz r?awning season is l&t.r ad

of shorter duration0 Th fish do not tu pear .n tle river in abwa

anos until June aii at .h&t time *t of them ire spentj their gox'.ds

are recovering by the test of Augusta



Ltie of i;Otturity

TO F110w!no thJ. Jovis the perce s: of :turv 1r1 t
eeh g;e nd cisc th@.tr over;e woiht nd 1ng;th . det8rmmned for

the CLforni tr&pad

ii3LL 1?. turity t tricue Sizes of Striped
;)otefOdrzod in Californ1

fifth
Food

tvero Ler ;h
Inrihes

P'verage 7eiht
Found

is uaturo in their third ve.r &1I nre ture in their

wcro do .torach eontenth of 6i tripod

:ted too nuch to noreit id tificubon howover the foliovjing

fish nd shellfish were id.sntiuied i' food of the tsi tocod surf

se1t poreh, jack srce1t flounders, quw fish, eottoid, pi1oh&rd,
orbs and. shrancp iOo a1Eon or 'trout were Loud in of the ntoohe
sxsmined

The Le did not poer in the river iu nr niunbers uitil after

the ard e'ion of young si1ter ea].on Th chinook sewrd

migrants were ia the lowor river t the tifle the bass were abundnt0

Howover, thr3 nuraborc of young chinook were relatively sn1l, o they

wore probb1y overlooked by the baen in favor of the more bunthnt species

4
5
6

67
7

21 G

240

25

rrtiru iroc'i :3 o/3 25 p'und In iny i .tayes th ontont wre

Over 100



It i possible that were the chinook riirnts more numerous, they

zti;ht . v 1 part of t diet 01 the striped bes,
iicu ion

f the Jtt1antic Co,st according to Lerrirrn, the coimèroia1

striped bass I ihry i& more Iiitense on the two and three year old

fish 10 to 15 inches in len:th. n the brsis of 33 por cent ntura1
mortality, as deternin$ frcni taig experirents, errirtn concluded

that the L:retest return ft-era the bss population would be obtained

by protecting the two year old fish and t1dng the three year dde as
a rnimum age in the coruaercia1 fishery

In California, when it iawful to take striped bass oommeróially

with nets, a 5 1/2 inch minimum mesh regulation was enforced0 This

protected fish up to their fifth year from the ooruneroiLti fishery,

In the Uxapqua River due to the 8 1/2 inch minimum mesh regulation

in foroe froLl July 1 to August 15, the average age of the fish in the
oorcial catch is about 11 yers It is possible that too rny fish
are being lost through natural mortality end the stock is not being

utilised to the best advantage0

The 8 1/2 inch minimum mesh regulations wa adopted to protect

the suimier steelhead, which are erm1l enough to pass through a mesh

of this eize0 A 7 Inch minimum mesh regulation would accomplish the

same purpose and at the sane tine would permit the taking of striped

bass of about 14 pounds and about 9 years of ages This would pro-

tect the bass through the first years of their n*turity and at the

sane tne out down on the loss to the population by natural mortality0

Lost of the bass fishing is done in the daytine in shallow water



where atcelhead are seldon rourL The cuner tee1head are rsl*tivcly
few and the oousi-cjal fi8herlMzj could not a1'ord to waste their ti
trying to uko a living fran the occasional stecihoad they nibt catch
with a not of 7 inoh mesh0 Also, the prohibition of night fishing
during this period would not interfere with basa fishing but iould
prevent any sal xon or ,lliead perans0
Reooicmendat ions

In order to further develop the striped bans fishery of the TJmpqua

River by making it noro profitable to the fishermen and by utilizing
the stock to a better advantages it is recommended that the fishermen

be permitted to fish from an hour before sunrise to an hour after eun

set only using nets with meshes of not lee than 7 inohes
The development of this fishery will not only alleviate, the fish'

trig inteneity on the eunmer and fall chinook rune but will also pro.

vide a source of income to the fishermen during that period in which

salmon fishing is curtailed0

STURGEON

Hiato7

Sturgeon wore very abundant in the Uapqa a River in former times0

eepeoiaUy in the lower river below the present site of Reedeport0

The large fish tore the salmon nets end oone.quently the lower river
's avoided by the fishermen during seasons when the sturgeon were

abundant0 The fish oarght were oonedered a menac, and destroyed0

At times these fish were deliberately sought after for the sole purpOse
of destroying them0

Sturgeon had no merket value on the Unipqua until the oon
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struction of the railroads about 19l6 permitted the shipping of fresh

fish to the markets, By that trie the species had becor so scarce as

to make a sturgeon fishery unprofitable0 Consequently this species has

never been of great economic inportance on the Umpqua.

Commercial Fishery

At the present ti-' sturgeon are caught inoidently in gill nets

used primarily for chinook, silver sa1xn nd shad. I3oth white and

green sturgeon are taken, but the latter is more abundant0

The catch prior to 1928 at which time sturgeon were already scarce-

is not available0 The landings since 1928 are listed in the following

tbie

*Approxixnate data fo 1946

It is apparent that sturgeon have continued o decrease in abund-

ance during the last 18 years. The approxüuate irrnth1y landings

during 1946 are shown in the following table.

TABlE 18
in pounds)

Year

Sturgeon J.indings, Umpq* Rivera 1928-1946 (landings

Eiturgon Sturgeon
te Green Year White green

1928 142 1760 1938 20 997
..l929 1226 1939 23 929

1930 57 2726 1940 - 433
1931 80 628 1941 197
1932 110 2042 1942 70 696
1933 1173 1943 Ui 727
1934 441 470 1944 203 875
1935 98 476 1945 - 837
1936 40 1019 1946 - 525*
1937 195 540



Averae 26$ lbs0 Average - 37 years Total 20 fish

The lack of sturgeon 1artdi;s in July and gust and the increase

inSopternbor probably reflects the fishirg intensity rather than the

presence or absence of f1h (Little fishing ws done in the late

suiiier until dSteber when the si1vr saLon oori bogn
The size and approxito a;e s detennined by iariese (1927)

of the individual fish (.urht in 1946 is of considerable interest0

lielow is tabulated the numbers of fish ef each weight taken in 1946

and the approxinate ag of the fish.

TABLE 20 - Iurnber of Sturgeon of Various
in ).946

Veight Approxite Age
Pounds In Years

oights and Ages Taken

Number
of Fish

18 31 1
20 33 7
21 34 1
22 34 2
24 35 2
25 36 2
27 37 1
29 3 2
44 45 1
75 52 1

TABLE 19 Green Stureoi Landings by honth Upqus.

iurbe f Landina lr
Lie rith Fi F'ounth

ivor 1946

Average
eight

April 0 C
?ay 2 49 24,5
Juno 2 42 2l0
July9 August 0 0
Sopteriber 12 340 28.3
October 4 94 23
Novorber 0 0

Total 20 525 263



It is obvicu tht the fish now contributing to the catch are

the progeny of the once obundant tock prisent in tho Urnpqua prior

to i91b

Under present reultizn urgon of oss than four feet in length

cannot bo legally taken0 Consequently the size of the fish represented

by the commorcia]. landings i the weight of those over four feet long

and not the average of the catch. 3mall sturgeon lee than four foøt

in length are still common en the lower Umpqua and the sll fish are

liberated unharmed after being netted0 Five fish of le than legal

size were tagged in 1946 and none is known to have boon caught.

At the present ti there i no sport fi.hery for sturgeon in the

Urnpque, and so far a is iawn no turgcon wore taken by anglers in

History

Little is known about the sturgeons of the Pacific Coast0 Irovrever.

other species exist on the Atlantic Coasts the Great lakes regon

and in Russian waters and studies de in those places apply roughly

to Pacific species0

According to Hildebrrnd and Schroeder (l927) who studied the

fishes of Chesapeake Bays adult eturgoons do not appear in the sounds

and rivers in that region "until the lter pert of April when the n*in
run of shad is over's As the season advances the schools move upward

into brckish or nearly freshwater0 Th6 aba.ridertoe of adult green

sturgeon in the Uinpqua and their relative scarcity up river in the

early day tends to corroborate th findings in Chesapeake hay and it

is probable that rst green sturgeon pavmed in the reach of river



beiw'en Reedsport and the "big bond five miles downetrearn, from

Rdport,

The white sturgeon is les couon and ceems to be prin*rily s

fresh water species. 1t ocourrod throughout the Urnpqua and lr'ge

sturgeone (presumable iite) were seen on the forth Unipqua below

inohester Dsj for a number of years after its construction, .pparent1y

the species still oxI;s in vory reduced rmirbors throughout the major

part of the river0

ccording to studi, on Chesapeake Bay sexual maturity is bo

lievd to occur when a length of about 'our feet has bi reached0

Similar findings wore m4e for the Lake sturgeon insofar as age at

maturit,' i eoncernad, Harkness studied that species in Lake Nipiou

aci found thet they first mature at about three fest in length.

ho'iever, fecundity innreect materially with siso and age and by the

tio a fish was three and onehalf feet long, it was contributing

appreciably to the spswning population.

HarIøese found that sturgeon increase rapidly in length during

the first twenty yare of life (up to 36 inoho in length) out they

Increase little i ight0 Subsequently they increase less in lehgth

each year and mcre in weight0 For example, from 0 to 20 years a

sturgeon incre,.sue 37 inches in length on the average and eight pounds

in weight From their 40th to 60th year, on the other hand, they in

crease only '6 inches in length, but increase 57 punds in w,ightG

Discussion

For thE la!t thirty years the once abundant sturgeon have not

been important to the Urapqua iishery, and they are now so scarce that

only &boit twenty legal-aized fish ore t.J:en in 1946. The present



fishery rerves the sturgeon before they are large enough to reach their

moat eo size and before the individual fish have beeos heaV enough

to produce an appreciable quantity of flesh,

Iniuth turgon, although now very much in denand, have becon*

almO8t non-existent from a coumiercial standpoint, it is felt that a

complete closure of the. sturgeon fishery ic necessary to rehabilitate

the species in the Urapqua. The fishery is ncw of virtually no im-

portance, so the closure will work no hardship on the fishernen On

the other hand if fish of three foot in length (about twenty years of

age) should have an opportuiity to reach maturity etnd their progeny are

protected sufficiently, the opulation can be expected to recover.

It will probably be sevezl scoro years before this goal is reached0

Freeing sturgeon from the nets nd returning them to the river is

no problems as those fish are hardy arid can vithctand long periods out

water without ill efeot0

Recomrondatione

It Is recommended that sturgeon of all sizes be protected frcin

cormeraial fishing and angling for an Indefinite period on the Iimpqua

River0



Gene i-al
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It is reoommerndccl that:

1 The lThipqua River Study b continued for at least one complete
cycle of thc spring chinook salmon or about fio yrars The studies

on other runs should be mrriod on at the same ti
2 A comprehensive study of the ocean salm-n troll fishery be

undertakei to determine the ffeot of this fishery on the runs of
salmon and to develop methods of r'eg'4lation.

3 All barricrc which prevent uptram tgration to the spavi.ng
grounds should bs removed or paseble where coonomicafly justfied0
Streams With brrisr now lio to need spsoia. consideration are: Camp Croek

Weathorly Creok North tJmpqua River9 Canyon Crek end Dcadman Creek0

4 iggv of salmon or nte1head should no be shipped out of the drin
age system unless to accomplish a peoifie pur: ose and then only after study to
determine the effect of such a transtor

5 AU gravity irrigation ditches should be screened and provided with

adequate byrpasees which will unable the soaard migrants to return east ly and
safely to the stream0 Ditohea on Cow Creek and. its tributaries and both forka

of Lyrtlo Creek should be properly soreenod

6 I salvage program be worked out to save as many naturally hatched

salmon and steelhead as practicabl. from small streams which dry up0

7 The dredging of soil or gravel from the bed of thà Umpqua River
or its tributarj be subject to the approval of the Fish Commission end the

Game Cosmisjon3

8 The cruoton of apl*sh dams for logging operations bø prohibited in
the lJmpqua River end it, tributaries0



Specific

It is roomm.anded thtt

The Umpqua iivr and its tributaries be closed to fishing for

pri hncok salmon by the commercial end porte fisheries for a period

of at least 'ive reara The subsequent date of opening and intensity of

the fisheries t}ierea.tcr to be decided upon by the Oregon State Gains

Cozniasion arid the Fish Commission of the State of Oregon.

2 The fishing intensity of both the sport and comnercial fisheries

be curtailed for at least one cycle of the fall chinook ea].mon (four years)

and that any subsequent increase in the fishing intensity be subject to the

approval of the Fish Commission and the Game Commission.

3 The taking of sturgeon by the commercial and sport fisheries

be prohibited indefinitolyb

4 The commercial striped bass fishery be permitted to use nets of

seven inch (7") minimum mesh during the daylight hours from July 1 to

September 15

5G A hatchery be established on the Umpqua River or aome smitablo

tributary or if possible the present one improved9 for the purpose of

raising young silver salin. The necessity for such a hatchery is not

to supplant natural propagation but to raise enough fish to (a) have a

supply to transplant to such tributaries where the runs have been wiped

out by logging operations or the preuenoe of impassible barriers, and

(b) have a supply to release each year which may serve in some year. a.

a. buffer against loss to the spawn or fingerlings due to floods or periods

of protracted low water lovela0

(J The North Urnpqua River and its tributaries be closed to all angling

above Rock Creek pool from October 31 to the following opening of the



regular trout season.

7, The area betwben the foot bridge (swinging bridge) and the old

d*m site near the fairgrounds, on the South Umpqua River near Toseburg,

be closed to all angling, at all tines.

t3o The regulations covering the taking of fish over ten inohee

throughout the entire year now in effect on the North and South Umpqua

Rivera be lAde to conform with the regulations in effect throughout the

rest of the Etate.
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at such of the above propoaala which involve a change in the

present fishery regulatione9 the following seasonal regulations are re

oommended

Coiirnorcial Fishery

ovebur 16 to iy 10 No ooeraja]. fishi

Purpoe Protects the eteelheed run and the spring chinook rune

Say 10 to July Commercial fishing permitted at any hour with nets
Of 6 inch idnjmoin mesh and 6 inoh maximum meeh Provided that
durthg this period, one day e*oh eok be olosed to commeralil
fishing0

Purpose, Permits slid fishing during this period This delays
the openLig of the shad season twenty days later than under prea-
ent regulations in order to giv, additional protection to the
spring chinook rung however, inoe shad nets are of such small
mesh and are made of very light twines the incidental oatoh of
adult ohinooks is not great0

July 1 to Spteer l5 Fishing permitted only from one hour before
sunrise to one hour after sunset with neta of minimum sized
mesh of aven inoheL

Purposes Permits striped bSefl fishing during the period, but
preventà ateolhei4 or salmon fishing which can only be carried
on euooessfu11y at night0

(d) September 15 to 21ovember 15 Fishing permitted at any hour with
nets of six inc1 miniaim mesh and seven inch maximum mesh
size0 }'rovided one day each week be closed to oonsneroial fishingG

Permits silver salmon fishing uriug the ariod1 but
proh1bIi the use of the larg, mesh net which ii more ettioiet
for catching ahinooka0

) Entire Year0 Fishing for or possession of sturgeon at all times be
prohibited0

Purposes To completely protect this badly depleted species0



7l

Sports Fisher

Entro year0 No saimor. fishing above the junction of the north
and th forks at the Unpqua River at riy time.

Purpose; This protects the spr.ng chinook run from much of
sports fishery0

larch 15 to July 1 and August 1 to SoptemberL Season closed to
salmon ishing in the Umpqa U.vor and tributaries9 inC-

eluding tidewter

Purpose; Protects the spring id fail chinook runs from
much of tac sports fishery.

(o) 4y 1 to August 1. Season open for salmon fishing below Hi
way lOT biig6 over the Umpqua near Reodsport0

Purposes Permits sports fishery for summer chinooks and
silver salmon below Highway bridge 101 at this time.

Sepenber I to Larch 15. Season open for salmon fishing in all
waters except those specifically closed by the Oregon Game
Comrrtission0

Purpose; Permits resumption of Vail chinook end silver
salmon sport fishery.

hay 15 to Noveiber 1 Season open for trout not less than six
inches, inTTg stecihoad over 20 inches in all waters
not specifically closed.

Purpose; Permits trout and steolhoad fishing during this
period.

roh 15 to L:ay 15. Season closed f'oz'steolhead trout over twenty
inches in the following waters; yam Umpqua River; North
Umpqua below hook Creek; South Umpqua below Jackson Creek;
and tributaries of the main Umpqua River west of Iii;hway 990

Purpos,s Protects steelhead from the sport fishery from
1rch T to :ay 150 At this tina many of the steolhead taken
are "comebacks" and are of little food value. Also, the
catch of spring ohinooks incidential to the ateolhead fishery
is eliminated during this closure.

Noveizther 1 to haroh 15 Season open for stesihead trout over
twenty inches permitted in Smith River below the closed area
at Smith River Fa].lso

i\irpose: Permits stesihead angling in a five mile section
above tidovjater in order to increase the utilization of the
Smith River stecihead run, now subject to only a limited
fishery in tidewater. The liberalizing of this reulation
should not jeopardize the cutthroat run into that stream.



(h) ntiro Yore Fishing for or poseion of stureon at all times
prohibited0

Purpoae Frovidos for conpiete j-roteotion to stureon0
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FIGURE I

UPSTREAM MIGRATION OF CHINOOK SALMON
BY WEEKS, SHOWING RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN
ADULTS AND JACKS - 1946
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UPSTREAM MIGRATION OF STEELNEAD TROUT BY

WEEKS FROM DEC. 1945 TO NOV. 1946
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UMPQUA RIVER COMMERCIAL SUMMER STEELHEAD FISHERY
TOTAL LANDINGS AND RELATIVE ABUNDANCE BY YEAR
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UMPQUA RIVER COMMERCIAL SHAD FISHERY
TOTAL LANDINGS AND RELATIVE ABUNDANCE BY YEAR
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